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the Phase 2 design-build contract.

· A financing requirement may impact competition for

20 years without a transfer of O&M responsibility.

· There is no precedent for private financing longer than

· Phase 2 is not an obvious candidate for privately
sourced financing.

Key themes from the Request for Information:

2

annual toll rates.

A 15-year investment would need to be at least 50 basis
points (0.500~) lower to produce a ten cent reduction in

annual toll rates.

For a five-year investment, the interest cost rate would
need to be at least 100 basis points (1.00%) lower than
tax-exempt rates to produce a five cent reduction in

The Airports Authority would have to secure private
financing at a cost substantially below tax-exempt rates to
generate a significant reduction in annual toll rates.

3

sovereign wealth and global infrastructure funds.

the Airports Authority from seeking financing from

design-build procurement for Phase 2 will not preclude

A decision to not include financing in the scope of the

recommend soliciting private financing proposals.

build procurement, the Financial Advisors do not

impact on the cost and schedule for the Phase 2 design-

Given the lack of relevant precedent and the potential

4

DULLES CORRDOR COMMitTEES

REPORT TO flIEFINANCE AND

RECOMMltNDATIONTO ELiMiNATE CONSÎDERA TION OF
FOR
PHASE2 OF THE DULLES CoRRDOR METRO:RILPROJECT

PRIVATE FINANCING IN 'THEfiESIGN./SUILD PROPOSALS

2012

JANUARY

RECOMMENDATION
the Dulles

Mercator. AdvisorsLLfànd Frasca ..&- AssociatesL:C,tlieiFi~anCIai Ad~isors for

not

Corridor Enterprise, recoIìend the pre-'solicitation tetns forPhase2design.;build proposals

constrction finaicing.

include a requesf or requirement that' proposersptovide private

Management concurs with the analysis and recoinmeridation.

DiSCUSSION
The Financial Advisors and staff participated in the review and
Request for Information (RFI). issued. by

responses to the
the Airports Authority to obtai~. input on the. potential
proposals

merits and viability of requestin~project . financing

of

evaluation

the . design-build

as ,pàrt.. of

solicitation for Phase 2. OnJanuary 4,2012, Financial Advisorsreportedonthtee key themes
from the, responses:
. Phase 2 is not an, obViouscåididate for ptivateÍysoticedfinanciiig given the toll reVeriue
of

risk thatwouldbebötne by itivestors,the$L:3 bilion

outstanding

toll rèveiiue debt,

ardthelae~of ÖPPòitúhityforthepriVate sectOttotealize a .tettby managiiig

the Dulles TollRoad or the MetrorailProject.

operationsandinaintenance (O&M) of

. Design-Build-Fiiiaice procurements in the, V.S. have generally involved short4err
financirigäi:dtheteisno preeederit for privatefinaricing longer than 20 years without a

transfer of O&M responsibility
. A finanèIng tequiremehtinay. impact coinpetitionfot the design-build contract.

COinitteè~leinbersfeqiiested.acòstsaviiigs analysis.thatw6uldilhistratethepötentiäl. iJÏpact
ofpriv~te financing.on.pr?jected toll

rates....

Financial.. Advisors .änalyzedaTangeof .~otential

scenarios. withvar~ingainountsof privatejnvestll1entanddiffer:~trepaymellt I:riS (see
private
belowtax-exem:pt rates to generate a significant reduction in
financing ala cost
súbstantially
an.ual toll rates. Fora short-terfloån (five years otless), thè Iíitetest cost ratewbuldneed to be
lower
than tax-exempt ratestoproducea fivecent reduction in
at least 100 basis points (1.00%)
Attachrent.A). . fheanalysis i~dicates that the Airports

Authority

would

have to

secure

annual toll rates. A longer teriloan (15 years) would need to be at least 50 basis points

(0.50%) lówertoproduce aten centreduction in anrual toll rates.

CONCLUSION
enable lower toll rates

Given the lackof precedent for privatefinancing atthe, levels required to

increase
cost aId lengthen schedule, the Financial Advisors and staff do not believe' it wölìld be prudent
to complicate the design-build procurement process for Phase 2by requesting financing
proposals.
adding

on the Dulles Toll Road, and the likelihood that

A decisiön to

a financIng component would

not illcludefinancing in the scope of thedesi~n-build~rocurerient forPhase 2
financing. ,The
of

doesnot preclude theA.irports Authority from seeking alternative sources

potential interest
global infrastructure funds. In addition, the Airports Authority could

Financial A.dvisorsare prepared ,to work wit~.theFinance Staff
from, sovereign wealth and

to

investigate

explore pötentiaFfiha1cing opportties with the successful bidder for the design-build contract
after negotiations havebeéiicompleted.

Prepared by:

Office of Finance and
Dulles Corridor Financial Advisors,

January 2012

Mercatör Advisors LLC and Frasca & Associates LLC

